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THE WAGGO'NER.
CONTINUED.

lie was lying one afternaan lin the darkness
and solitude ta whiciî he wvas uoiv painfully
accustomed, wvatching thîe dul flicker of the
lamp, and the erackling of the embers of the
fire. He was toow~eak tobe able to raise him-
self from bis bed. lis thoughts %vere vaitily
ponderinýg for the thousandîli time, over the
unaccountable situation in which hie was pla-
ced. He could flot conceive, any more thati
lit thle moment of his seizure, whlat ivere the
reasons of it; lie %vas a poor, ignorant, unof-
fending man, ivho had neyer injured or quar-
relled with flfl o11e; and what,1 then, could
be the meaning of what had been done to
him-? Was il, truc, or only a recollection of
delirium, that hie had heard a female declare
lier beiief that bie intended to murder lier?1 Ir
it were truc, lîow could slle cornet t0ortu sucli
apreposterous opinion? If il %ycre false,) what

iii the naine of Heaven, couid be the aim and
scopie of ail this. plotting? lHe tried ta think,
cvver every action of bis lire for y cars past:
wlîether lie had incurred the i1-il iof any of
bis compaiiions or.acqîîaintances îvho to be ve-
venged on him had taken these means of ruin-
* iiîg hM, by persîîading a lady that lie.bai
tIireatened lier lifc-J)tt agail, if that ivere so,
%vly %vas bie îlot laiwfully arresteci, examined
openly in a court of justice and at once ac-
quitted or conivictedi What coula the per-
son, or persons In wlioseceustady lie ivas want,
ta do withbiin, or require hua tado? What
conceril Fa< they %with bis faînily alld mode
(If life?7 If lits deatlh ivere their objeet, why
was lie stilI living, after they had so rany op-
portunities of easily and secretly killing bien?
Ail these. conflicting conjectures served only
to bring on hirn a deeper doubt and darkness?7
and in.the extrernity of bis misery, hie closcd
h is eyes, and ferventiy besought the protection
of Providence. While thus piausly engagea,
thec door af bis prison ivas opened, and the oId
%%,Oman %vho atiended him eiîtered, She dia
'lot speak, as indedd she rarely did, but prn-
ceeded to tie the bandage over bis eyes, by
vhich lie knev that lio vas going to receive a

visit frorn bis tormentars ; and sure enough
iii a few moments, lie, heard saine one step
mbi the roomn bringing tvîth hlm a*chiair, on
îvlicli hie sa âw close beside Fowler.

"William Fowier, iioî are you?"1 enquired
tlîe voice, wvhose toiles were tiow fearfuily fa-
nîiliar. IlWeaker than yesterday,"1 %vas the
rcplyilua feeble voice; "and well it maybe?
Your crueity.is breaking my hecurt as wellam

my healtb. May God forgive you; for if 1
die of tlîis iilness, 1 arn a iiiurdered man!"

IlFowler-Fower," continucd the person,
beside hum, wvitlh soi-e fa-lteringc of nianner;
I have auxiousiy striven ta Iind aneans of
explaining ail tiat bas befailen yau, and even
settingn you at liberty; but I caninot. I am,
Codl kows, more *sorry than otherwise, that
ever I tindertook what lias been donc ;--
lmnt having gone thius far-"l-"I HlaVe gasped
Fowvler iii a fierce but feeble under-tone of
exultation, "lthé dcvii is deep! He lias Von LI,

IWell 1 I proceeded the speaker, slernly;
"bie that as it may, I canniot nov. stop, or un-
do %vliat bas been donc. It would be bath ru-
In and death Io me;- for *of course you would,
immediateiy on getting yotir liberty, tell ail -'
IlAy !"1 gasped Fowier, uîîabie ta contrai. Iiim-
self, or dissembie.

IlWeil, then, now yout bave ait once put it
out of rny powver to frec you, eveîî werc I sa
disposed. I caninotjeopardisc inyliCe to save
yours. Fowvler, you are a stubborn, aîd, lîad.
you the means, a revengeful main: yon ivili
therefore be.welt lookei 'afier. I must be
short; for t thought [ should bave folind yoil
subdued into renson, but 1 arn disappninted.
This s, perip.5, the le~t lime you wvill ever
bear me speak ta yon ; listeii, therefore. Tlo-
nigblt, ivlither you bie %vell or III, you %vill be
rozmuvc d (ron thîs place, by nmets fulty aeincd,
and set otton a journey to foreigai parts.-
You îî'ill bo taken Io Ainerica; and fifty
pouinds %vill bie put into yoîîr banda the mo-
mnent you ]and. A moiith aftcrwards you
will receive five pounds; andl titen tlîat sui
willbe paid you regular]ycevery moi) tb. You
are ta live ini America, mark. ue, for ait least
twelve yenrs, possibly for the reinaitîder of
your life; and sure mieans arc taiken 10t pro-
vent you ever attempting ta send word to
Englaîîd, or escapiiîg thither yourself. Yotn
wiil certainly jiat live anc hour aifter you
sha> bave set sal from America. 1 tell you
this, ilamFawler, îlot more solemnlly tîain
truly, that you may bc neither rash nor fooi-
ish. Onhy continue in Amnerica, andl yoîi
shail be bath a rici andl happy man. Tiiere
are decp and dreadful reasons for ail this,
many of which you mnust liot at present bue
made acqîîainted îvith. The lady wb*lonî
-». On hceariug these last two words,
William iFowler attempted ta spit in the' face
afflue speaker, mnakiuîg use of a ghastly ii-
precation.

"Weil," continuad the visitor, ealînly, I
grieve ta sac your temper so fierce,. as yotu
are yaurseif the .on] y one whion you cau
hurt. Furewell, William aFawier; farewelit.1.
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* aid withithese-svords, the niystiri.o.us, pcake.i,'
rose and stepped towvards the dooer. IlCrnme
lîack a momett-come back !,' cried Fowler as
31oudly as lie couid whitec the dor was clo-
ming. It %vas re-open.ed, and lie hecard the
solind of returiiing footstepq.

" Welliwhat is the matter?"-"'Yoil think
yrou are eoncealed froint me; but you are mis-
taklen. I know yoo," continued Fowler iii an

agittedton-"1 recolleci, your voite. You
aeS'r JVilliarn Gwynne P"

Fowler heard his visitor studdcnly utter at
gasping souîtd, and spririg fromn the. seat on
whichi lie was: fi the act of sitting down :
then lie heard the sound ofa stifled gîoanii-of
attempts te suippress violent cmntîn ; an(l a(
length fils visiter staggered nluLt the roomi,
closingc flie door after lmi wvith on oîîsteady
haud. Fowler'mas left clone for thre hours:
fls food w'relchctd stliff nt besi, wvas not
brouglit Ihuai as ulsuil; and, filîlt %viti hunger,
anid worni out wvith agitation and suspense, ho.
ait length droppcd aslcep.'-

Before tvenity-fouirliours had expireci, thec
wretehed persecoted Fo-lei-, hl 1lnst tbce
lqst degree ofexitaus,,Iotî, %vas placcd on board
a sloop fil the Chanînel. Dle lay ini a suate
rallher ofprofound s!u.tpor tlin slecp, ini bis
hamrinoc, wheni li ws stiddenil3 rouised, fi
the middle of the iIigitý and curried on board
anotiier vessel. wvhicl wvas a Frenli Bi-ig,
boind for Amlerica. Confused as liew~as, hc
heard te respietive erevs taking leave ofone
anofler, i a Colifused jargon of Frenchi and
English; -,nd presently aCter, ait becamie -a-
gain-quiet around liui, lie fel aslcep. lie
hàd asked, white on board lte former vesse],
for a drauglit of beer, to qllecl bis raging
thirst; and the stipor %vhicli s )ccdily fo]]oiv-
cd, proved that il hadd beni d rtiggd.

On the third day or hispassage, tlic band-
uge was remnofcd fron fils eyes; andtIlle pin-
jozîs trom fls arms and legs. The light al-
rnost blinded film for sonie moinuutes, bis eyes
had so long been kept closed ; and fils benum-
ed and strained lîmbs seenief scarce te bave
the povcr of motion lcft, tliern. At leuigt
lie wits atule to-see tiat lie lay ini a toleribly
coinfoçrtable berth. Every îlîiîg iboti lin
wvore. a fôreign appeturaulýe; and lteé poor
waggriaer, Iouuély and ulcserted, closed bis
eyes, sobbed, and'sed tcars at the recollec.-
tion cflus sulferitigs, and the ilitye.s ivhich
Yét oppressed him. This wvas lits situationi,
wvhen a straige figure of a cabin-hoy, bis
licad bld in a great hniry cap, suddétily malle
his appearance Mt ]ls bed-side, and said seule-
thing tii hlii i the Frenchi language. Fov-
làr shook his bead, intiniatinlzthet lie did not
utidcrstand bini. 'The cabin-bny, aficr ma-
king sèveraimotions, u5tsi tb imake luimsehf
intelli gible te the Englisliman-presently iviit-
dre.w, and returned ttithb a basïn-4utli of pea-
80ouP Or broih, whicb lie proflèred good-uu-

rnoredhy.to bis-passen)ger,. whlo-rose.up.in'bed,
and eat it with absolute voracity. Tt ivas bb
fiist food lie had ltken with relish for, many
a long day. lic ivas wvaiting for the re-ap-
pearance of the cabin-boy, to make signs for
sorncîiîing., to drinkc, wvlen anotlier Qf the crew
made bis Ilppearace-a tali, muscuîlar, un-
couith-lookng feliov, with a %verld of ilt-fitting
clothes, and biis head- covcred wvitu a great red
iiiglitcap-%%,ho iin bcd, brîikcn Englisb, askced
Fowv1cr %vbcther lic could dress lnd' go. oie
deleek. Uîîpreposscssing .as %vas blis aspect,
F-owhcr.felta regard forfiin; rcrel3i for 111e
liake of the few iv*ords lie liad ttered.of Eng-
lisli. Tl'ley soon got fille conversation* abolit
indiffèrent niatters, chielly toîichiuîg,the eoi1ný
try te wvlich tlicy werc sàilingr-Ameri&u; of
whielu the Prcnchman grave 1ilm ait enubhusi-
aslie description. Whpn Fowler wvas able to
Iciive hisbcd, ibis inank.elpied to *dress Iibi,
e ssisied bilm up te eaibiinsk'ps zind siîpported
huei w!hile lic walced ho and frbion the deck ;.
lest, forsonie tirne, fi %vondcr and admiration
ab te novel scenery-tho wvorld o>f uninter-r
rupted wvaters wlî *ich sn rrounded luin-the
vessel, -with ait lier sals bellied out by the
fre,-b breeze bounding over. te bine' foi *Imna
ivi.ers, %vliic sparkled and flasbcd ila the
vivid sunlight! Hie forgot. for a Mille, bis
sufflérngs-thc miysterious ivroîigs lie was en-
duriîig; and ille. tie mornentary exci1te-
ment and glow wcerc upion lus *felin "s ia ail
hotir of unguardcd confidence lie toili bi5 new

opantion ail that bcd befalien hMi fl Eng-
land, cend the matuner of ýhis licing c.ouveyed
on sluii>l-ird, as far as lie hînseit recollect-
cd iL. The scilor Iisterncd to 1diiit fea-
tres foul of interest, %vhich dcepcticd lio%'cv-

el-, itîto indigitetion lis Foivler %vent on. 1-lis
"Sacres !" " Pestes!1" "Mou Dicus!" "Dia.
bIes !" as the eager and fonlish. Fowlerw~ent
on ivith lus narrative, ivere inîcessanet.

"CAhi, lia, vould ali you kill (le damn cruel
mati vaL do youti tis, verever you sec bii,
mo'n pau vre AnglaisVI askcd tîte seilor, clen-
chting bis fist. "No, no,' rep]icd FoivIer, 'but
if evet, 1 geL baek te Englatîdl 1 may get iii
fianged for it. Do yoîîtîiiik I ould-get be?
i suppose Lucre are pleuty of ships iii Ameri-

",= a. foi ! ver gond, but how yen gel
de nîon yo corne?'1 inquired teé Fretnch-
maen, pliaking i liiu hed. "lOit, wvly, P'in 1<
batve fifîy pitids'dir-ectly w lien I geL lnto A-
tnelrica " l'fie sailor seenmed col)foutndcd.

CCFi fby poilîtuds nbcti yon get Arneri.'u -
lind yotî sily yoîî il) used ? Degar, mon ami !
1 vish dat seule elle îvould* ake mne away
frotn mly couitirce, and use me tlîc ver sainel
bad wyay you rc1- 01h," p-oceded*Fottler,

besce 1 bt lIlln to 'have fivo potinas a
,ontih for e, and ever, if I wlvi but stip
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ders, and-said, ýIIAh, sacre! you hé ver wvefl
content-wid yon crue], bon ami!I You are
]ncky tian-! Begar, 1 vish ['was kidnapp !
Do tiot you go awvay. from Amferica. Ahi,
h)a!.da:m happy elorieuse countree! better
than :France or Etngland! 'Ah, ha! lucky
niian!"

.Little did poor Fowler imagine, while nia-
king, these unreserved comnmuniications-, that
his tiewly found con fidan t wis the ruffian heav-
ily.feed cdliired by Sir.William Gwynne
aid others,.to accompany him to Amnerica-
lu watch albis doings-to pay imi alIthe
munies spoken of-and without'hesitaion tu
take bis life, if he*attemptedto reurnt B Eng-
landl

When they rcached'Ameriea, Fowier bcnd
greatly reeovered both his hecIth, and spirits.
Hlis curiosity was abundantly roused *and
gra tifled by the n*ew and prodigious sceties he
%vas approaching. 'On landitig ait Newv-York,
:te put up ivith several of the crei«r, at a small
iouse of entertainmrent in the suiburbs.. .AII

*tftheim drank deeply; and Fowler Wvas car-
'ied tu bed ini a stateof insensibility. 'When
tie awoke, about the middle of the next day,
te overthrew a stool that was placed by bis
:ted-side; and on accidentally casting bis eyes
o the floor, be cciv it strewn with batik notes!
r*his ctrcumnstcnce sooni collected bis scatter-
ed intellec ts, and recailed hîm to a sense *of
the singular misery and mystery of his situa-
ion. In a foreign country, without a single
elative, friend, or acqucintance among its in-
tcbitants-smuggled fromn home in a fearful
nd atrocionlsmariner, he knew fot îvhy cor
vherefore-forbiddetî to return, under penal-

ty of instant deàth, whicb ho knew not wvhen
or how to evade. What was te become of
him? Whiat ivas hoteu do? The thouglît
neyer occurred to one so ignorant and inexpe-
ienced as lie %vas of putting limself et once
tnder the protection of the cîvie -authority of
'ïew-York; and even if il baid, lb is probabIe
.?owvler worId have feared laking such a.slep,
est bis tnurder sbouid hbeeonsequnce.-m
îlc lay tossing about iii bed, enmplebtely ho-
î%Vilderedl, and irressolute %vbcb te do. WMen
ie rose, he found 'bis sbip, compantions bcd

loft the bouse, even te une ' most intîmate
,viîb bin. Ho ivent dotý'n t once 10 Ibe ship
by wh ich hehbad come, sou ght ont the captainri,
and contrived be ask lîini-whethcr or nul ho
wouid take bim baclkagalii? le vas protnpl-
ly answeied in the negative; cnd bold tha I lle
ship was Io proceed imirediately to South A-
metica. Wecried cnd disappoirited afraid of
seeking ouI an Englisi ship, lest iis life sbould
lie sacrificed as hald been threatened, he rettur-
iied to telinn ho liad left, and endeavored t0
seek siace in drink. fie wivassoen cfîarwards
joined by several of thbc rew, acd bis owiî in-
timate friend amoag the nurmber; ecad tbey
ail fell to .driniking agqin. Foîvier ivas iii-

formed tiiet they had leave ..of absentce friim'~
[their sbî p for a few dayq, befîure it 'pro.ceeded
te South Ainerica, and proposed -to take a
jurniey into the interitir of the ou nbry. H4e
%vas asked tu ccoîayte nbis fan-
cy being inflttmed îvith tbeii' accounts of bbe
luxuriance and magnificen-ce of the sceries be
%votild witness, lie cotc5ented. I need not des-
cribe their excursion. Drink, merry.conver-
saion,- and incessant change of scene soon
dissipatell Foîvbcr's moodiniess, ccd he'seemed
to Otijt)y ltisjaunt askeenlyasany of the par.
ty. Unie incidentmtnst be mentioned, aûs it
materially influetîced the fortunes of *Fo.%ieri.
and forwarded thc sélbonie.6f those %vito bcd
sent hini front Jngiand.* Hie favorite coin- -
panion (Francis'Lerouùx by *iïàme) -took lte
opporttinîîy oeevcig îven ho a.nd *?owý-
]er lied strayed flar front Ibeir. companious,
cnd were viewîng â: sweet cottage %vî*tb *a pret-
ty patcli of land about it, hé whole -of wvbich!
was marked for'saie, of maigolrapro-
posaI tital greacîly surprised hlmo. :11e. bega.n.
by saylig thiat helied.long be tlred*of'.-.ý
sailor's life, cnd desired te sebîle in America;,
but bcad icol a ftvorabIe oppertiiùsity liiil thon;'
that he ccd Fowier seemedIîta;ive agreed vo- -
ry Nvehl on Êlhip-board, and bie did nol sec whyy.
tbey should 'quoi-tel 'on latnd.

"Andsô-'wbat yoasy to ive live Iboe to-
getber? *Is it not botter that 'rail :the great ,
d- sec? Yoti tell me you have. nîoney--
fifty potids"-cnd so have i,iîtld, *hat; I save.
We bolh bpy, tIitiis place, and botb live, aipd
work here togethter, atîd se %Ye get ficb--ver
soon ; and thin Nc -go bomne, yeu to your
country, acd b bo iy own ! Eh!1 vat y3ou;
say tu this 7"1 ho inquired 'anxionsly; at the
samne lime taking ont a smail leaîb er» ýpurse,
he shewed Fo%%ier severai pieces ofgoid coin,
and notes for mnoney on American baniks.-
Fowiler, aq sourn as bis astotisliment lied. a
little subsided, prompbly refÙsed te accedo* to
bis eom pcniolî's î>ro0posal, .sayiing Ibat nobbling
should keep Itini ,firom EËngland;-tbat ho
would go back, contE wha)t iiht."e

"lAh, mon cti! And.wliab you do.%Yhèn,
you go there ?Il--" Find out the *people blitI
sent tac awcy, ccd gét them liangéd."l

IlAia !-First catch your fiti, and theèi'ý
cook him; but what if.hini no bite?7 sacreI»1"

TO MC CONTINUEO.

Pa.tcnLt-Wqhen Charles tbe 2d saw a nia*).
climb b ie top of bbc llag-stctl' on tho pi.mta- -
cie of Salisbury spire, "Odds*fisît 1" eai 'e,
"lthis man shall have a patent, tbat rn
sitaîl do tbis b ut hi-mself."1

A .ug' dù.A~rth~ug
hecring a flond dsureinîayow >
yer, cdvised birn lu piacit out somnC of the
feathers fromt bb4 %vîns of .iis p' iut.Ot
cnd put lbein1m t Ùie tîà ta î btis u'~ nn*
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711E IIULAN AND, RIS CHARGER. their aid, should it. be necessary. In a fev
Etn, od hrer! sternW sOînigt 1moments a lond and angry dispute was sac-

Insty toum,îinan ti %renthe roi h eed a hefoe
.As ~ ~ bolfisfo. h cl% ad e by asttarp scuffle around-hfoe

We go toge fo toticrloid' castle companion wva. The steward, at my
Itrlb itysnchIO al, lianded myin ae pistols from the cab-

Let othr- pan(t theo jizC tO gan ini, aîîd w ih tbem Il hastencd forward.-
re %% tjoi te n t ran The Fretcimini had grappled the second

1 furtot' rny sîccd, hurh1iirowni him across te heel of the bouvspirt,
ffant t 'is the rlariomi's clangtîiFbrtu:,
"Ils answvered , theoj.Ytuos 910191. anti ias apparently detcrmiued ta strangle
rotth tu ths bit 's mostd'i-fray, hlm te deatb. The chief mate ivas calling
Glory or doatht, for tis to-doy t

Humrrah! sny steed, hurra tor assistance fromn below, whereb i vas sirug-
The sabre gletIs, the cur lne glitig îvith the Guernscy man. The ,esî. of
Now sido by sitte la charging ranks, te creîv ivere indifferent spectators, bîut ratît-
1.1ke Danube wtos ho horst hi. ban>.., cr encatura iing the foreigners thon otherwise.
NVe dah o on the (ormat.'. ronits! 1 f

lurrah: nîy steed, tturjb 1 presenîcu a pistol nt lime 1head of the French-
man, and ordercd hinm to relense the second

A TALE 0F TIHE SEA. mate, ivhichhle instantly did. I Ilien ordem'ed
11, the ycar 18-, said CaPt. 11-, 1 ias hlm into tbu foretop, and the others, whYlo

boutud in a fi ne ship of about 400 tons burflien were near, inb lite maintop; noue 10 conte
from lte port of P- ta Liverpéol. The down umider pain of deuttb, iintil ordercd.-
ship bail a valuable cargo on board, ad about The steward liait by this lime brought anoth-
iiety lhousand dollars inispecie. Ilhad been er pair of pistols, wvith îvhicl 1 armed the
prevented, by other urgent bîusiness, froin giv- seond mata, directin hlm te remain on
ing muclh of nîy attention to lte vessel white dcc k, and wiet'helow into the forecasîle my-
loadimig and equippiuîg for the voyage, but waQ self. 1 found that the chief mate iîait been
very particular in ta y directions tui lte chief slightly %vounded lu lwo places by lite knife
mate, in whom 1 liait great confidence, lie hav- ùf bis an tagonisi, who, however, ceased to re-
ing -dUeil %viti me some yeurs, in avoid enter- sist as 1 made my appearance, aîîd we imme-
iniz, if possible, tty but native Anierîcan scat- diately sectrediiim cuiroins. Thesearch was
micmi. Whcni ve were about to saiui hinform- r.ow mode, and a quantity of tiquer fouud and
cd me that.he had not been able to comply takemi to tue cabin. The rest of the meni
with miy directions euîirely, lu Ibis particular; were then called doîvu from the tops, and the
but had sitippedl two foreigners as senmni,onie Frencbimau, îvas macle the companion of
a native of Germany, and tite allier a lerettch. his coadjutor's confinement. I then expostu-
nian from Brittany. 1 %vas pleascd, howvever, lated, alsome length, wvith lihe others upon
wbih lte appearance of the crev generally, teir improper and insubordinate coud tict,
and particularly %vith the forcigners. The; aud u pon the readiness with whichthey hadl%vere bath atout and able-boo3ted men, and wvcru suffered tliemselvea te be drawu' iuto sueh
particularly aicrt atîd attentive to orders. . courses by two rascally foretgners, and ex-

The passage commemiced auspiciously, and pressedl hopes chit 1 should have no reason
prmsd te be a speetiy otie, as we took a fine for further comuplaint during lte rest of the

=tad westerly wvlmd soon after we lost voyage. This remonstrance I thoiglit liaad
soinudings. To uîy great sorron' and u1neasi- effeet, as they appeared contrite and promised
ness, 1 soon discotercd lu te foreigners a anmendment. They were Iben dismîssed, and
change ofconduct for the woerse. rThey bie- order n'as restored.
ecame iusolemnt 10 thc mates, and appeared to The next day the foreiguers strongly soli-
bc frequentiy under lte excitement of tiquer, cited pardon, îvith the most solemiu promises
and liadtcvidently acquired an ndue inîfluence of future gnod coudticl; and as the rest ofthe
'ivith the rest of te meni. Their intemperance crew'joitiedilutheir request, 1 ordered blinI
sooln becamne itîtolerable, and as il n'as evidemît their iroîs shouid be taketioff. For severmI
iltl hey ad brougit liquor on board with days the duties of the ship were performed to
themi, I dctet'mln& uipon search ing the fore- my etîtire satisfaction; but 1 coutl discover
canstle atid deprliviig tlîem of i. Atiorder 10 in the countenances of bte foreiguers, expres-
Ibis effieti ivas givent, 1 thte mates, and îtey sion q of deep and rancorous aîtimosîîy to the
ivere directedl te go about the execution tiidly cliief mate, who ivas a prompt, ettergetie
and firmly, takimig no arms îvith them as seameti, requiring from the sailor, at ail
they seemed inclited to do, but to gi ve every times, ready attd inipieit, obedience 10 bis
chest, berth and locker in the forecastie a tbor- orders.
ough exammnatjpu, and iîriug aft 10 the cabin A îvcek bail passedl over lit this ivay, wheil
auy spirits lhey mighî find. one nighliti thé îniid watch, ail bande were

It n'as nlot wllhout mîtcl auxiety that 1 sent 'calied to shorten salit. Ordînarily upoixo-
bhem forward upon this duty. 1 remained casions of Ibis kiud, the duty %vas tioteondue-
upon the quarter deck rnyse!f, rcady to je o ted by lte mate, but 1 no' wnt upon deck



myseif and gave orders, sending hini ttpon minutes had elapsed, when 1 hoard thrce or
the forecastle. The niglit %vas dark and; four knoeks under the couinter of the shilp,
squially;, but the sea was nt high, and the; îvhich is that part of the stera immediatcly
siuip ivas runtuing offabout itille kutûts, witb tunder tbe cabist windows. lit a inute or
te wind upo)n the starboard quarter. 'lTe two they î"ere distinctiy repeated. 1 arose,
îveather btîinq very tuuîptromisitng, thé second': penod the cabin window, and <'alled. The
,reof was takeà ii- the fore auid -iiiiintop-sn ils,. miate ansivered! 1 gave Ilion the end «of a
ihe mizen handed and the fore and mizeut top j rope ta assist hlm) up, and tiever Miall I forget
gallaùt yards senit dowru. 'liis done, one the flood of gratitude wvhichi my Ildelighted
watch %vas periîited to go beloîv, rund .1 pre- seul poured forth to that Bei g w o bcd rcs-
pared to bectake nîyse1f Lu iiiy bcrtlî, directiuîg torcd 1dmi to Ile uuîiujured. Bis story %vas
thaIt the mate, to wuîom 1 wislied te give some soon told. lIe had gone forivard upon being
orders, sliould ho sent te une. 'l'O iay uitter ordered by me, after the calliioguf ail bands,-
astonishmeuit nuîd consternation, word wzis and lîad baroiy reached the forecastie, when.
brotuglit tite, after a short Limie, ilat lie îvas lie was seized by the two foreigners, and be-
no whereto befoutid. Ilihastencd tupon decti, fore ho could utter more tilan 0nue cry, wltict
ordered ail liands up again, and que.-tioned was drowned in the roaring of the wiuîds and
every ma in the ship upon the subýjeet; but waves, hoe wuîs thrown over the bow. Ho.
they, wili olle accord, declared that iuhcy had %vas a pnwerfol mail and an excellcent swîfli-
lot seen linti forward. Lanterns werc Vieil mer. 'The topsails of the ship were clewed
brouglit, and every accessible part of the vo's- dowui t reef, and lier way, of course, COIIsi-
sel %yas I la t'ail in gly seaçchledl. I then, inthe derably lesseiid-and but ,un instant lie fotind
hearing of thé w lhoIe creiv, declared niy be- the end of c rope, Shicli îas accidcuitaily
lier that hoe must have fallen overboard by ne- tow~ing oî'erboarh, withbn bis grasp, by whirclt
cideat; again dismnissed eue watcli blow and lie dragged in (lie dead îvater or eddy that la
ropcired te the cabin, in astate of menîtal agi- alwvays created under the stern of a sel
tatioui impossible to be doscribcd. For flot- partictulcrly if she is fullbuilt and deeply
withstanding the opinion which 1- hall ex- laden, as îvas the case witli this. By a des-
pressed tu the contrary, 1 could net but center- permte effort ho cauglît 000 of the rîudder
tain stroug suspicions that tht unfurtunate chains, whuich îvas very 10w, ani drew bita-
muan licd uuet a violent dealii. soit by it upon the step or jeg of the rudder,

Tltç seconid mate Ivas a protege or mine, where hie bcd sufficîcuit preseuice Qjeîiuîd tu
and as 1 have before observed, a very youing remain without caiing out, until thë Igýht bcd
mail ef tiot muchi expérience as a seantan.- ceasei >ta shine through lte cahiii windows,
1 therefore fett, under critical circiim- wheli lie conelnded ltaI the sourchl for hini
stanceq, iy main suppot had fillciW froçî mne. ivas over. Ife theon malle the signai te me.
IL is neediess to add tliat a deep setîse nt for- No heing in the slîip, ttnyself îas apl-
lorness and insecurity was the resîtit of these *riSed 0f lus encpty, for the gale hll iruCreasý-
reflections. e1d and completely drowned îie sotunds of tîe

:My firsI step was ln 10 ad cand deposite iii knocking, npening the wndoîv, &C. hefore
my state roont ail the fire arms on hoard, a- they cothi reareh tie qu4rter deek, and there
innuntitîg t0 several i.uskcts aîîd four pairs was one nie in the cahimi bilt oîrselî'es, tlie
-or pistols. 'rite steward was a faithfoî mui- steward ltaviitg retired te his berhil in the
latto matil, who hadl sailed with nie several steerage.
voyages. To hlm 1 eoinrnunicated rny sus- It was ait once resnlved that the second
pitioîts, and directed lii toe onstanutly on mate ouîly should be informed of bis exist-
tiieaiertaiid slinuld anty forther dificulty with once. Ife iminediately betook himself te a
the cre'v occLur, to repair finmediatcly to my largre vacant state rou.m, and, for the remaiti-
Mîate rooin aîîd arin iiiimself. lis usual bortit der of the passage, ail )lis leanta %vere attend-
lvcs la tlie steerage, but I furthter directcd ed to by une. Even the steward uvas allowed
thaï, hie shoîîld, oui the folloîving orting, to cuiter the cabiru a s rareiy as possible.
chear ont aîîd occîupy utne lai thte cabia, tîar Nothîlng of ntote oceurred during the re-
îîy owti. The tiecotd mate occu pied a small aiaincler of the voyage, wiih wvas prosper-
state-rooin opetîing itîto the passage whichi otis. It seenmed that tht foreiguiers hîall oily
led from thie steerage to the cabin. I called beeti actuated by revenige ia tht violencoe they
hîm froni the deek, gave hlmi a pair of load- htad conîtitted; for nothiuîg further was et-
ed pistais, ivith orders te keep Ihîcîn ii lbis tempted by them. In due season we took a.
Iîertlî; atîd, duriuîg tfit night-wctches on dock, pilot in lte -channel, and in a day or two U-e
itever ta go forîvaid of the main nuast, btut ta entered tue port «fLiverpool. As soon asbte
contbinue as cetautly as possible itear the proper arratigemeuits wverenîade, îve commeta-
cornpanion-way; aîîd caîl me. up oui the sliglit- ced warping lte ship int dock, and wlîîle eut-
est occasion. Àfter this, 1 laid down la îîîy gaged In Ibis opération, the'mate appearcd
bed, ordcring that 1 siîould bc called nt fouir on dcck, went forward, and atiended ta Abis
o'clock-for the unorning watclu, Only a few dulies iw usual ! A scenlé occurred lt ig
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beyond description; cvery fcature of it is ai as then, tbroughout. the province, are %-vretch-
vivid in my recollection as tliough it occurred edly deficient in comrort or respectability.
but yesterday, and %vilI be to my latest, breath. Hlo'ever, feeling fatignied froin my-days ride,
Trhe warp dropped froin the paralyzed banda 1 returned to rcst, deterrnined ta be off et the
of the horror-stricken sailors, and had it not dawn of the morn in the east. 1 was aNVaý
I>een taken up by some boatmen on. board, 1 kened in the inorn by the piping of a whip-
should have been compelled to anchor egain poonill' , an interesting Cailadiail bild; on the
and procure assistance froni the shore. Not roof over my head. Jiist as his song was
a word %vas tittcred,but, the twvo guilLy %vretch- bidding adieu to bis favorite nigbit, and la-
cs stagagered to (lie maininast, wherc tbiey re- mentiîng the approach of rosy-cappeil moi-i,
nained.petrified with borror, until the officer, I set outon mjrney, to pass oine of -the
ivho lied been sent for, approaclied to taeke most romanti asI ever sav. The morn-
tbcm loto custody. They then sccined in a ing- wvs beautiful and fresh, and the balmy
measure ho be recalled to a sense of thieir ep- scout of thre new-blown leaves mingled ln nie-
îalling predicamient, and tittered the niost ny places with the plumb and bilberry blos-
icr-cing expressions of lamentation and des- soins and the Ilmilk-white thora," as that ira-

air. mortel poet of nature, Burns, beautifully do-
Tbey ivere soon tried, and upon tbe testi- nominales it, together wlth tire warbling notes

eiony of tbe mate, capitally cuiîvictedl and and mcllow trilla of tIre litile feathered syl-
zecttted. van race, tbrew a cast of gaiety and sweet

-original, contemplation over my mind, in %vhicb 1
AN ADV E NTU RE longed ho d %vell; but xvhiebi state was ere long

IN TIE wooDs op' cASÎAbA. like ail other visianary and transîîory pros-
Tri the spring 183-, business càlled me to a peets of earthly pleasures, to passaeway and

remote setl.ementilaUpper Canada.> Itwias gîve place ta thre moat frigbtful experience of
in the montb of May, wvben 1 set out on my despair and anxiety. 1 travelledl carelessly.a-
%voody and romantde excursion, a time iii long, gazingr at the taîl trou3aend trying (0 dis-
wvbich this cou nhry ean be scen to the greatest tinguisl soîue feathered harperaslIpassed a-
idvantage, and its beauties, scenery, and cli- long.
nate, bestenjoyed. For then the opening of It was wvelI towards noon, and I had seen
he forest-leaves,-thcir vivid-green, glossy no human face, bouse, or settlemnent fur
*euîy, a*. balmy scent, excite la our hearis severel hours; beving travelledl as I tbought,
tin inexpressible admiration for the Author of ten miles from thre last, settiement. As I wa$
iature. The plains,.coveredwith numberless threading my course elon.0 tbraugh tire woods

i hrubsdelicate ald beauhiftil flowvers and green la rather an obscure road, a distant clep of
wyaviug grass; tie woods, bespriinklcd and o- thunder broke upon mny ear, and roused me
ve rapread ivith'peeping dai.qies and our carliest into more activity and'attention as to myjour-
flowver, the Liverwort, besides many others ney than hsitherto.paid.. 1 was told, 1 should
ittracting our attention, andthe înnocentgam- find the road obscure, aoJ many paths leading
;ols of squirrels and sprightly agility of nu- from it, as well as that 1 shauld travel, often
nerous little tuneful birds, al) conspire to ren- niany miles withoirt seeing a bouse. I lied
der this a joyous andi soul-soothiing tîrne. taken, as 1 tbought, tire plainest, road and was

This,' by soine, may be celled exaggeration ; therefore, in no appreéhension of having lost
but often bave 1 iii my native land, Canada,. myway. From'tliadistait thuaider-peal and
admired ivith a gloiving and thankrul basanai, the hotuess of thre air, an alnîost unerring lier-
sucb scolies. Byea casueal traveller la Cana- binger of e coming storm, 1 was induced to
da, sucir tliiags iay flot be so much iiaticed spur on my horse ta saine bouse, or place of
or relislied; Nature bas fow real observers, shelter; though et this turne the atinasphere
and less justeppreeiatorsofhber intrinsic beau- wvas clear and cloudless, as fer as 1 could sec.
ty and worth. As mucio f myiroadlay tbro' Before ire lapse of an hour, 1 saw immense
uncultivated tracts of country and wild, and bine clouda corne toîvcriig throughi thc skies
dense forces, 1. anticipetedl a fcat of scone- froni tire north-west. * *~ * Tbe
ry similar ta tlîe ebove described. 1 love ta wind passed away ùnid e Wilry glare of light-
view Natuie in ber native wvildnless; ta gaze ning athwert tire shy, preceded butea moment
lîpon thre silent wvorkings of her Miglrty bo- a continuai bang of thunder. 1 began to ire
Som; search ino the sublime nîajesty of lier larmed, for immedietely before me, et thre dis-
actîonis,-and listea to thc chorus of ber tance of a hundred yards, a taill pine ]ay liter-
graves. elly rivenilastrings. Tis was thre signal for

Thre flrst day of nîy jaurneV, nothing oc- e rush of rein ivricir 1 nover saw equalled ;-
curred of a novel cheracter suicient, to-rouse accompanied ivitn the most deafaing tbunder
my imagination or strikei-y fency. J stop- l ever heerd. 1 dismouintedl and bld myself
ped for the aight at.an ina, tire dimensions or as welI as possible, beneetir a beech, the Most
appearance of wvhich wvere flot very respecta- slrady tree wve have, but was Etdon f3rced to
ble; ---indeed, 1 regret. to say, lnn now, seek a better shélter in tire hollowv of an oak.
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Sîoîti ail was cairn and serene. The forest
looked grelener, the blossonis smelt swcetcr
an~d the birds sting In unisot; with exulitig and
refreshed natîure. W'itl-accordant spirits,: but
drippiîîg clothes, I resumed my journey. J
wvas- ignioranît of flîy real situation, uîiiil I
foutnd that my pat %vas gradually dvitîdliîîg
lîlto an ludionî paîli. It was evident 1 lîac
uîîisscd nîy svay -ai]nd rred mauîy iniica
out of flic rîglit track; and. 1 begaîs tb gel

coîutscd, anîd t0 coiîternpl:tte a nigit spent
jîs those svild anid nicasîîr(,eza svoods1svitii ail

tihe aîîxicty anti horror cf despair tumat chai-ae.
te rizes sucb asituatio. 'Flic îiight wvas crn-
iîîg fast to clothe Uic foreat [tendi in dîîrkness
the last rays of tîe Sîîn as it. stînk lu sulleil
splcudor belîlîd a risiuig cloîîd anîd iipped ilie
furest's ws-eaty lîcad ini rp.iled beauly, as

ifl' off to part, lotI a iiielaîîc'ilioÎly glooin u poîî
Mny muIid. 1 ltad turîîed back agaili, travelling
with diilty flic rond, obliterated ini a aeoat
dègree by tite late rin, anid took a différeîl
trilek fron the une prcviotisly, aîîd the shades
of niglit împerceptib] bl-h rewv nue itito confu-
Sion and out of rny rond. I w~aîîde:c-d atout
soînle Uie, niot knowviîîg wliUiar 1 was giig
until inîpeded aud trusiralud ini ny ftirîther
advanceîucîit by a large creek, Qwolien muclî
witUi the late î-n. 1 tied my horse to a tre
and aseendcd another for saféty, hioping that
tic moon woîîld scooî appear. To boccnhloued.

If you asic me to point one tnec nmore grace-
fui than aIl others. 1 wcuild point yon out the
weepilig svilloiv. rIts long silk-like boughis

d *roop ot icss peîîsively thati the eye.iîds of
s#e sleepinîg beaiuly. And when the air stûrs

iemwhaî- a deliclous niotion wvaves arnong
thien ! Wliere is the painterîivho can iîlîpart
that miinon to lus caîivass'? and wlîere the
puai, %vhose strains have sueh musie'in thiem
asthat îvhich lives in the wvecpilg wiLiov?-

The mmiid, wlîich like the delicate leaves of
the iiîîuiosa, slirinks froni every tonul, is iii
calcîîlated 10 solkiit fie assistauce of Lhe ipov-
erfu!, or bt gaitt the f:îvor of Uic gI-eut. Tfli
very looks of Uhe prosperous il colîstrmes iin-
le arrogance; and kt la eqîîally %voutidcd bM
the civility xvhiel.nppcars to conîdescenîd, a.î
by Uic Inîsolence % hich wears the forîn of
colilenipt. ___________

('haracter-There is but Uitile origînality
of claracter lit the %vorld. mYost men are im-
itators. 'Vhey do thai they have scen others
do, aîîd tltey stîy thiiigs tlîey have heard said.
Few have. then genilla or courtage t0 strike otut
a îîcn' patli i thoîîlih I or actioni. rThe getief.
ai mode of educatioli tciids greatly (o Uîîs re-
suit; cs'ery thing is bused oî*îi bookss; youth arc

liardly aîîosved to îlîiîk for tlîemseiî'es; thîey
are i nt atight tr loonk iiulii andî drnsv îipon
tlue resources vhicli iturc bas placctl tlucrc,,

Mental go-carist. and carrnagestare so abundunt
that Uic mmnd la niotsuffércd to use its own legs.

IJAiIlILTON, SATURI)AY, NOV. I, If32.-

7%c Geîn.-Mr. Scî.ît3tm. thi, propiietor ut this paper
fias lvsuod prc.posas-as willl1osten by a noiice ini our ad*-
ve: tisiîîg coluitins-for publisleng (lie £ut Volume; tîcgeil.
cr witlha list olpreinlunis fer obhtiiiogsubscrihcr. ThJ-
Cens pubtislied nt Rochester, bilonrue Go. N.' Y. by Edwini

Scrantoîn, for Si 50 cents per soi. and 13 svîîrLhy a moto
O.emcnise circuilation tliîn it alreudy lîs.

The Milant/ly Traccllcr for October la reeised. Wc
Irive flot lied finie, as yeti to give Itu a ttentive p2rulsal;
but presuinc If 50111 ne mar oni îîrev;ous opinion. Tuso
Mantiiy Trave]ler, la lnteodod t0 serve lte purpose of tbose

wviî luire flot secess to flic uncounted miaceiluneous pub.
lientians ut thîe dty, but.%%lînaore suiti desirous of ovailing
Lheîîîsclves of ilieji tinst vaniîtile etinirihîtioni. Each
noniter coîhins 40 Poges. Iflab puîhisuiei by liedger &
roi Le., Nî. 63, Oourt-aî. DUSio.n, MUSE, at Imo docant prr
an. la adeatice.

27îie Anarath.-ýve have rcceived nuniber 8Bond 9 of
a denii dio heariig oubi ltlle. WVere wo permittedl t judio
froot tlic "qîiaiIy of tihe editurlal reoarks in nuitîber 9,
we %%,outid tlink thant flic edifors baid mao an attenipt ta lis
musical, tîy palmnîg tipon lte credîtiona, slole pus. In-
alead of «I bnting"l for "aqulîrelo," lot 15cm "lhit" for
arîliles tliat have îlot bteui puhlislied in evcry Yankee
almvanack for flie fast liait century ! Tite ececîions ofýlio
Aunantît, geneîîilly, are sucit eo will aFslst yomig geoiua

t0 wig fls paille 11igli, and occsslonolly ta eltoke [rom hie
plumes of liglîl, rlcb ,lew dirapo. We bope tisotîbe enter.
prislol puhîlabors, Messrs. Dl. & G. H. Blrown, irili ho ont.
ply cotitpesusted for tueur Jabors. Thte Amaranth le putb.
liahed semi.mculîly ut East lluilgcealer, Mass. Tertes-
ouie dollar nuit rifîy cents, per nsuin.

The Ladiec Mlirror, odiicd by W. N4. Shiermn, a notice
of wltich will ba round In No. 4, appesra in s new dres.-
Tha Ifirrortiaods unrivalicd in the Ncw.Englond Suites-

Wo wlsh If sueceso.

'Ta Corrcaaaadeeils.-A conmnnlcation (rom -- a trnd
10 fie propaguion ofCa'nadian leralure,"e la urîder con-
aiderption.

Attentiotn will ha peit ta Love, as stoîl as saoral otite
coin' naiaiolins iii numîter 7.

Original.
TIIE REJECTED.

Ta sUsS -
Oh, cruel maid! did'et thon but kuîow

flowV sore my heurt sa pain'd-
Diy lhlilts, wviicli ruent reilection 1tos%

Thit ail tby love sens feigui'î.
Tlîy laodîisîets have caus'd te nie

Sosie palatali honni ta lbeur:

bly kope, zny all deslgn'd loe e,
llus proved sfatoe asjhir.

Note îleci îlysehf iu robes sa fine,
Wltli heouty's sviicig anile,

Perliapa Iliot nîy'sl, ue ntô inite
Soiafouid yaih's hearl beguile!

Yet lon isl lut ain such s plilb,
AS Ihas no lofhat ie,

HItE briglitest prospecte yon may blighî
Diy (lly voa coquetry.*

ReJecicîl nas, l'il ceuse t0 ilîlnk
Oit huviîîg e'týr arain,

Dait iri re in break coch gallig linIL
0f thi> atlhctinc Chain . . ,W
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"ESOLVED.-That te preve nt sur-
I&prise, and te afforci time for pro'per

investigation in Matters that May effeci
the private righis of individuels, it is ex-
pedient to make it a standing order of the
Legislatvie.Cou neil, ihat no Petition for
a privateili, which can effect the vested
right, inierest, or convenience of any per.
son or persons other thar the Petitioner
or Petitioners, shall be rcceived afier the
twentietb day of the Session, and that no
Private Bill of the nature above described
which may corne up fromn the Assembly,
afier the thirticth day of the Session, shahl
lie proceeded upon in the Legisiative
Council. Truly extracted.

G. POWELL,
Cler7c, Legi.slative Council.

Journal, Legisiativeé Council, .
Upper Canada, 6th M1arcc, 1830.Ç
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~Wnadian We.slean Office, the follow.

ing Books:-

'Bibles, 0 - . . O
Dktto, . 0 4 0 0
Horn on the Psalms, 0 4 3
Duty of Family Prayer, 0 0 2
Explanation of Sacrement, 0 0. 6
Burketi's H1elp sud Guide, 0 2 3
Wbole Duty of Man, O 6 3.
Law's Serious Cail, 0 5 O
Dr. A Clarke's Comments on 1 o0

the New Testament,
English Frayer Book, 0 1l 8

With a variety of other Books and
Pamphlets, upon varions religions sub.
ects Hamilton, Oct. 1832.

NWOTICE.
TqHE Subseriber having more than

one year ago, notified those %tith
iwhom he hadl dealings, the necessity
there was of their making immediate par-
inent,. lias nowite inform those who did
nt avail themselves of it, (hat they ilh

have themselves only te blame for the
eost that wvilI be incurred, as he can 'nO
longer delay puitiing ail bis acco unis and:
notes int the hands of an Attorney for.
collection.;.AS CROOKS.

W4st Famrbor' c. 8 8 ~ 5


